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lation. Tiiere is a custom prevalent in the
Royal, which should not be alioxved to exist.

Students are allowed ta enter the coilege
and pursue tlieir studies up to the third or

fourth year of their course without having
even presented themseives for matriculation.
This fact certainly leads miany into the study

of medicine who hiave flot a sufficient educa-

tion ta pursue it with any success. But the

evil does flot end here. For though in the

ailotted time the medical student mnay

be so fortunate as ta pass both bis

medicai and matriculation exaniinations,
lie is certainly flot a weil educated
mani, and worse stili, is a very poor

doctor. lIt is clearly evident then that no

student should be ailowed to register or at-

tend classes uintil lie has at first passed bis

matriculation. This inay deprive te medi-

cal profession of same of her votaries ; but

yct we feel sure that there will be no near

danger of humanity suffering from want of
medical attendants. If they be fewer nu-

merically they will be far superior in abilitv.

Let the students be cornpelled to pass their
matriculation before entering, let the exami-
nations, especially in English and Mathe-
inatics, be made more severe, and then the
medicai profession wili contain less of that

class who are " cranks in everything but

rnedicine."

T HE students of the Royal College have
resolved after much consideration to

boid a Conversazione this session instead of
their aniual dinner. This is flot entirely a
new idea as it was talked of in previaus
years, but no action xvas taken in the matter.
In our opinion the Medicals are taking a
very comrnendabie step, for fia matter how
perfect the arrangements are for a dinner, it
is on the whole a rathèr dry affair for the
most of the students. Eloquent addresses
certainiy are deiivered by the Professors,
legai friends ini the city, and the representa-

tives from sister unliversities, but even these
grow monotonous, and same change is de-
sirabie. The annuai medicai dinners at the

Royal, have neyer been aitogetber success-

fui, for, owingta the large numberof students,
there is fia hotel in the city which can afford
sitting roomn for ai, and wiien. the dinner is
heid in one of the large halls, great difficuity

is found in obtaining the services of a com-
petent persan to cater for such a large num-
ber. The dinner is of course a very old and
revered custom, but it bas very little in it to
elevate the social moral or inteliectual tone
of the students. The Conversazione as pro.
posed by the Medicas will answer ail the

purposes of a dinner with none of its disad-
vantages. An opportunity xviii be given the
Freshmen in Medicine ta become acquainted
with many of the citizens, and doubtiess too
the Conversazione wiii aid in dispeliing thie
opinions heid by many people thraugh the
city, which are anything but favorable ta the
medical students as a body. Principal Grant
bas very kindly piaced the Arts building at

tbe disposaI of the Medicos for the occasion
and fromn the preparations being, made, and
the interest taken in the praject we may look
for a Conversazione that xvill rivai those
given by the Alma Mater Society at the
close of each session. The 17th of De-
cember bas been fixed upon as tbe date,
and classes ini Arts wiil be suspended on that

day ta enabie the Medicas ta decorate the

building and ta make other preparatians.
it is expected that the other medicai colleges
throughaut the Dominion wiil foilow in the
wake of the Royal in hiolding a receptian, or

conversaziane, instead of an annual dinnýr,
and without doubt these wîll be more ap-
preciated by tbe students themselves and

their friends than the formai dinners of the

past. As the Royal bas taken the iead in
this change it is ta be hoped tlîat the citizens
wiil give them ail the assistance in their

power.


